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CHAPTER II. THE MURiDER OF
THE USURER.

It was late, but I resolved to rprt'l th"
riddle thnt night. There rnulil b- - in

ffreat dllllcully In It. 1 would but ar mv.'Ii

the fllos of the newspapers until I f'ind
acrlme In which such a garment no Hint
old overcoat figured with inmlti('iv."

Already T had my I
dimly certain details of th

murder of Jacob Kohnfeld, the usitr.-r- .

Was there mt b missing overcoat In the
case?

The crime was about a month old.
It had been the reigning sensation when
I arrived In New York, but I had be n
too busy to read the stories carefully.
After what had happened, it Is safe to
say that I missed not n single fact or
theory. It was morning when I finished
my work. Then I returned to my room
and proceeded at once to arrange th"
facta that I had collected. AVhen theo-

ries had been sifted out. I found tint
tho story of the Kohnfeld murder was
extremely simple. The man him' "If

had undoubtedly been what Is known as
a "fence." In othef words, a receiver of
stolen goods. His dealing had been
principally In Jewels and plate; and he
had thriven to such an extent that in

his later life he had almost entirely
abandoned his traffic with thieves for
the safer If not honester business of
usury.

He had becofne- known as one who
would wait for dead men's shoe. If
well paid for hl3 risks. Dissipated
young men who were-- the heirs to for-

tunes that death must soon transfer
resortesl to Kohnfeld; and he also
loaned money secretly upon th ,1w-elr- y

of extravagant women, holding
the gems In pawn while h'.s clients wore
"paste" which he provided.

Kohnfeld lived in an old wooden
that age had made as gray as a sp'. ;er'
web. Ills visitors came by nig'it, i r if
that could not be managed, they en-

tered an undertaker's shop next upon
the right, and passed through a door In
the wall between the two buildings.

The usurer's daughter cared for his
house, and was Its only occupant. It
was she who found his body on the
morning after the crime In the room
where he always received visitors. Her
cries brought the police, and the work
of detection was at once begun. Kohn-
feld had been stabtW In the throat. He
had faJlen before the door of his safe,
which the murderers had afterward?
rifled. Documents of various kinds
were scattered about tiv usurer a- !r
lay dead.' and most of them were
steeped in his blood.

As to the robbery which followed the
murder there was mu;h mystery. Kohn-
feld's books of account had been
burned In a grate, evidently for the
purpose of objcurjng the. thief s trail.
However, the daughter had a fair Idea
of what was In the safe. She was pure
that there was very li'tle money and
no Jewelry of any wirth. No elknt of
KohnfeI'Vs would have 'Xpeted to find
euch valuable things thi-re- . for It was
well known that he trusted chiefly in
the security of a safe deposit com-

pany's vault.
In his own safe, hewevor. were many

notes and obligations, valuable only to
those who had signed them; and In that
collection lay the undoubted motive for
the crime. That It was done by one r.f
Kohnfeld's clients was nearly certain,
for he was evidently encountered face
to face, and there had been no outcry.
A bottle of liquor and two glasses on a
table were evidence that he had been
entertaining some on". The glass,
Which seemed to have b"en his own,
was crushed as If hia hand had closed
convulsively upon It at the Instant
when the fatal stroke was delivered.
Indeed, little more than the bottom of
the elass remained Intact. His right
hand had a hundred smaJl gashes, bear-
ing out the theory that, as the usurer
had raised his glas3 to drink, the mur-
derer had thrust with his knife across
the table.

So secret had been Kohnfeld's deal-
ings that It was Impossible to learn
whose written obligation was missing
after the crime. The similar documents
that were found upon the floor bore
names that surprised even the police.
There must have been many an unquiet
mind In what we call society Just after
this tragedy, but the police were dis-

creet and very little unpleasant Infor-
mation leaked out. Former clients of

. Kohnfeld made haste to buy their
pledges of his daughter, If they were
able to raise the money, for they feared
the Inquest and the trial. There had
been an inquest without damaging dis-

closures, and there seemed to be no
prospect of a trial, for such a formality,
requires the presence of the accused.

The police had been at work on many
clews'. The newspaper had described
a new murderer every day. There had
been two arrest, which had resulted In
the Immediate discharge of the prison-
ers. The man most Btrongly suspected
was a recent client, who was known to
the daughter only as Mr. Krwln. She
described him a a t'lll and strong
young man, elegant In manners and
dress. It 'emed that the woman had
noted hl3 n.tlre more carefully than his
face, concerning which she could pay
no more than that there was not much
of It to be seen; for the man was heav-
ily bearded and wore spectacles. She
had never seen him except with his hat
on a fact that I regretted, for Dane's
wavy light hair was exceedingly nota-
ble. Otherwise her description fitted
Dane only too well, for beards and
spectacles can be put on as easily as
names.

There had been, missing' from the
room an old overcoat belonging to
Kohnfeld. It was accurately described,
and I oould not doubt that the garment
I had found In Dane's etove was the
one referred to. The theory of the po-

lice was ithat the coat had been taken
to hide the blood stains on the murder-
er's clothing. The medical testimony at
the Inquest had left no doubt that the
assassin had been drenched. He could
not have passed through the streets In
that condition. Kohnfeld's overcoat
had been his salvation.

Of course, from my point of view
there was no need of further Investiga-
tion. I was confronted by a clear al-

ternative: to' shield the murderer or
to give him up. -

And though I had a full appreciation
of the sacredness of human life even
euch a life as Kohnfeld's-a-nd had
never questioned seriously the right of
our avenging laws; there was no hes-
itation in my mind. Really 1 could not

'

Irving-- Bacuollor.

ask myself the question what I wotil.l
do. I knew, ns a matter of prophecy,
whr.t I should do, and that was enough.

Po long as my bruin, or my purse, or

my physical strength could Interpose

a terrier between Frederick Dane and

the law. I would ivt fall him. I loved

r'm I1' a9 11 murderer, though my

soul loathed his crime. 1 am aware
that mv conduct Is Indefensible, nnd
1 nm tb.refore the more proud of it.

Ki lends with oonsel-nce- s ure but
friends In a thin dlfguise.

Continuing ftury of the crime ns

it appeared In my note'. I found two

other Items of Intf rest. One related to

a footprint of the murderer In his vic-

tim's bhxxl. It pcinitted of accurate
m- V'urement. The other had to do with
pome bonds which had been taken from

tb KiiTe. Thefe bonds were really
tl". onlv lntrlti'!e:illy valunble articles
kr. iwn t h ive b.en stolen. Miss Kohn-

feld could rav no more about them than
tli.u her father had got them from his

deposit box on the day of bis
death, lie bad oxpei't.'d to Fell them to

die did not know.a m v. name
Tl" purchaser h id not called. The

bonds w.re Issued by ti western city,

but she cui!J not tell its name. 1 hey

were inMly n.",'ollablo, and were

wor.b .itou't $15,000.

A Central OIlKe detective had woven

n theory regarding these
bonds. He had found a peculiar mark
In the b'ood upon the floor, and another
mark on the blotting pad that covered
Kehnfeld s table. From these, by meas-

urements and shrewd observation, he

had evolvol his theory that the murder-

er had dropped the package of bonds

linon Its rdg" In the blood, and had
caught It before it could fall over. Then
he had wined the edges of the bonds
upon the blotter. It would be neces-

sary, of course, for him to take further
pr caution to remove the stains before
he could dare attempt a sale. He would
prolablv ser:ipe the paper. If he had
su.ceodo l in preventing the thick blood
from fully penetrating it. l'.y such
nu'.rks the ponds might be Identified
if the officer of the law were fortunate
enough to tind them.

I will say frankly that I searched
Dan's r;om for tho?e bonds; but If

th;-- were th re h- had hidden then,
too w. U for ry poor wit. It was then
8 o'clock in the morning. Dan?
seemed not to have returned during the
night. I ran out for the morning pa-

pers, and scanned them with deadly

fear: but there was no mention of an
arrest In the Kohnfeld case. Sly friend
had not yet ben taken.

It was evident th: the time had coma
when I must hav? hi confidence; but I

w ished to be sure of just what I would
say. I decided to take the day for re
flection. After a brief sleep that, be-

cause of dreams, was worse than wak:
ing, I went out and roamed about th3
city. I saw Kohnfeld's house, nnd in

conversation with the policeman on
that beat obtained many important de-

tails of the ert me. Then I gave him
monoy and learned something worth
knowing. It was rumored, he said, that
tj,e detectives had found a lirt In Kohn-

feld's handwriting of all the mony due
him. This had been compared with all
notes and obligations that could be dis-

covered, and it was feen that several
were missing. The murderer had been
too shrewd to take his own and no
o:h?r.

I wen, at once to police h. adquarters
and secured access to Superintendent
Byrnes, .whom I had had the pleas-

ure of meeting under most favora-
ble circumstances s me years before.
I toll him that I was Investigating
the cas? in the pay of ne of the news-
papers, and had got wind of a recent-

ly discovered lift of Kohnfeld's debt-
ors. IIj ri'.i thai there was such
a lift and that h would show it to
me; but b.- pu'. me on my honor not to
publ!?h I:. I promlnd, and he
laol the list before me. together with
another which displayed the names of

the debtors whose acknowledgments
had been found. There were eleven
more names In the fi.st list than In the
second Frederick; Daue'rname and ten
others. If he were quoted "Krwln" the
alia.' had been adop'd only with the
usurer's daughter. Hut that was a
minor point.

Vh'-- I siw my friend's name I fan-

cied that my face bttrnyed no slga.
Hut the shrewd man who watched me
said at once:

"Ho you known Dne, eh? Well, he
hadn't anything to do w'.ih It, my boy.
Don't you put his name Into the paper,
whatever l."e you do."

I'm not a Hyrnts,' but I can see
through a church door when there U

nothing In the way. It was as clear to
me as daylight that the police knew
Dane to be guilty and were In search
of him. The superintendent's trick was
too old; if he expected me to combat his
f.tatemenohe was disappointed.
' We talked some minutes longer, and
then I took tny leave. I had not been
dr.iwn Into any statement about Dane,

It was not quite 3 o'clock. I went to a
bank nnd drew out all my money
about j:t,i'i). Then I secured from a
friend's safe the deeds of certain real
estate which, tejgether with the money,
made up the sum of my possessions.

Tile deeds, by great good fortune, 1

converted Into cash. Then I consulted
certain sources of Information regard-
ing routes of travel, and about 8 o'clock
I dined very modestly for a man with
more than $49,000 In his pocket. How-eve- r,

I Iind sacrificed nearly ns much

To Inherit
Disease

is not absolutely necessary. Chil-

dren of sickly parents are not always

born with disease germs in their
systems. They are simply fit sub-

jects, in whom such microbes will

best thrive when encountered later
in life.

Bovinine
not only keeps the body toned up

so that disease is kept at bay, but,
being itself a germicide, dispels it

'where it already exists. -

TIIE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 21, 1895.

In my real estate transactions and had
no right to feel rich.

It was Just before 9 when I ap-

proached ChrysalK The evening was
dark and foggy, with splashes of rain.
As I passed the side of the stone pile I
saw u man come out of the small door

theso'culled "secret" entrance. It was
Dune. He turntid toward the Square,
holding an umbrella low down over his
head.

Instantly i saw a figure start up from
the shallows and follow him. I fol-

lowed, too, until at last I lost them
both through lack of skill.

So they were playing with him! They
knew his hiding place; their spy was
on his track; yet he was not arrested.
Why? How abmml not to have thought
of It before the bonds. They believed
that he hail hidden them, and were
tracking him day by day, until he
should have courage to secure his
blood-iitnlne- booty , from Us hiding
place, Then the game would end.

1 had secured my money partly for
Dane's use and flight, but more to have
a bribe nt bund. It seemed that I
should have no time to spare.

After vainly seeking the lost trail I
returned In deep dejection to Chrysalis.
Its halls had never been gloomier nor
Its faint echoed more like the footfalls
of ghost. I walked slowly up the cor-

ridor that led to my room.
Suddenly a form brushed by me

Dune! lie had something under his
which he clasped against Ills

breast with his right arm.
"Come to my room," he whispered as

he passed. "Nut now. hater. In an
hour or more."

He vanished among the shadows that
stood guard before his door. I waited
a few minutes, expecting to see the bull
tilled with officers. There was no sound.
Dane must have thrown his pursuers
otT the track. Yet It could be only for
the briefest Interval, lie must not re-

main there. His hiding in Chrysalis
was by this time a Jest with the police.

I rapped on his door. There was ,no
answer. I dared not call his name.
My key was In my rom. I secured It,
after a search which nervousness pro-

longed. Then I returned to my friend's
door. I hoped that he had not drawn
the bolt. My key turned In the lock.
The door yielded.

I entered and was face to face In a
moment with a man whom I had never
seen before. Dane was not there.

The man stared at me across the
table, on which lay Ke.hnfelt'a coat and
the packet of bonds, with other objects
wlil'eh I did not doubt were redolent
wi'h murder.

I closed the door behind me; lockeel
and bolted It. A calm had come upon
me through reaction of the nerves, nnd
it produced a strange effect of utter
silence. In the mid-- t of which I was
presently surprised to hear the throb-
bing of my heart. I spoke to drown
that sound.

"You are a detective?" said I.
He nodded.
"Where is he?"
"Dane? I don't know. It's none of

mv business. I am only concerned
with these things.

He pointed to the objects on the table.
To Be Continued.

WHAT TO EAT AND DRINK.

The enterprising Times-Heral- d presents
a symposium by Eomo of the leading phy
sicans of Chicago upon the subject of eat-
ing and drinking In summer. In the lead-
ing characteristics of their advice the doc-
tors do rtot differ.

Pure water to drink nnd plenty of It.
No spirltous liquors, though Dr. Oswald

tolerates a little light claret.
Meat in small quantities, fruit in large

quantities.
Vegetables In their season.
The cereals are healthful, as wheat,

oatmeal and rice.
Kat sparingly at all times and never ex-

cept when hungry.
Avoid Infected fruit nnd vegetables, and

all kinds of fmpure food.
Ice cream is unobjectionable when It Is

pure, but care should be exercised to get
th best.

No evil lurk3 In the good soda fountain,
though pure water Is the best of all diir.ks.

lee water may bo used, but not too
freely.

Moderation In everything Is the greatcHt
comrnu'ndment of all.

Thnso Muddled Orators.
From the Chicago Record.

"I enjoyed your lecture on the flnnnclal
Issue very much," said the citizen to the
orator, "but I woul like, to ask you ono
question."

"f'ertalnry," paid the orator; "go ahead."
"Which side of the question are you on?"

.UJ--

itrti t n i j tu n.jt u ju w vm i: til
' Mild Ixthk f imc

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAFORAL

CIGARETTE
Hn Hood tho Test ol Ilmo

MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

1111 MM I ii ac

riT. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the bust quality for domentlotu, anil of all lrr, ilnllvarod In impurt of tho olty at lowcut price.
Ordur Inft at my Oflloe

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Roar room, nrt Hoor, Third NationalUank, or lent by mnll or teluphono to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Hiwclal cnntraeta Drill bo mndn for thelal and delivery of buckwheat Coal.

WW. T. SMITH.

French Injection Compound
Care potHlt.ily, igulekly, (not merely eherks.)
Uuaraiitewt or uuney refuniled. A fold ilangerou
raneulo.. Prtre SOeonl. per battle. Mis Uottlee(will cure Mveront com) lent reiiald. wcure tram
obeerratlon. with ooljr KluDllllcally ouule urrlago,
to auy iddreei tor p.uo.

IN

Lorraine exenr"

sion Saturday,
.ItlllL-- 22, 1..J5 P- - "'
Oct ticket, me.

round trip, at our
(jlliccs.

DR. E.
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated tit(i of KiiKdsli nnd Urrniun
physlciana, are nuw permanently

located at
Old Postofflce Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The Hortor Is a Riatiuae of the C'nlvor

slty of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-airnt-

of physiology nnd uuinery at the
Medlco-ciilriirBic- colleKU of PMIihlol.
phla. His BpeeialUes nro Chronic, Ner-
vous, tikln, Heart, Womb and Wood

DISEASES CF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of whleh arc dlzzlnesH.laek
of confidence, sexual woninieH In men
and women, hall rlHlnir In throat, spotd
flouting hol'oro tho vms, loss of memory,
unuhlo to roneentrntn the mind on ono
ftiihlnct, ennily stiirtled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed inliid.wlileh
unlltn them for purformliiK tho neiiuil du-
ties of life, mnltliiK hnp.mies Impossible,
distressing the art Ion ot the heurt, chum-In- k

flush of heat, depression of spirits. evil
forehodlnfP, cowardle',, fetir, dreams,

tiro onsy of company, feeling as
tired In the moniKf: ns when retiring,
Inek 0 energy, prvousnes:i, Irenilding,
confusion of thouirht.deprusston, constip.i-tle- n,

weakness of tho limbs, ete. Those so
nfforted should consult us lituncdliitoly
ar-- he restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

VVuiilunwif Yoiiiik Men Ciiivd.
If you havj heen given up by your phv-Flel-

call "pun t ho doctor and be exiuii-"t- d.

lie cures the worst cnaee of Nor-tini- H

Lehlllly, Hcrohiln, Old Hnros, (

Piles, Keinnln Weakness, Affen-tlon- s
of ho i;ye. Kiir, Nose nnd Throat.lhma, eiuncs, Tumor (.'iincre nmlCrliilMn i I ovnrv iln.iri'iiillini

('iillfllllUllollH frnn Mlid mrlrllv inf.nland coiilI'lMiilf... (Mil-- it hiiui-- dully freina.m. to 9 ti.r I. Hiiniluy, 9 lo i.
Knflnm flvo aiumpii for nymliiom

blitnkn and m.r hook mlli d "Npw I.lfc"
1 will pay one thoununil dollar In (toldto anyone whom I ivinnnt ciiih nf Kl'I.LEPTIC CUNVULSIONH or FITS
Old Pout cm IliilldhiK, corner l'ounvenue and Rprurn atrrot.

SCRANTON. PA.

DIINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Mannfartnrod at the Wapwallopi'B Mills, L
' coma county, I'u., nnd nt Wil-

mington, Uula aro,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Uiatrlot.

118 WYOMING AVE., Seranton, P
Third Rational Bank Building.

AOKHCIlUt
THOS. FOBliMttston. Pa,
JOHN B. SMITH HON, Plymouth. Pa,
E. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkw Pa.' Agent for the R-- pauuo Chemical Uom.fmj t Blfh Sspleaitoa,

LORRAINE EXCURSION SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1.45 P. 13.

MID -AIR.

Prices of Lots
$IMM)

1WMJ0
200.00
250.00
300.00

$250?

There are positively no " pull backs " to this gift.

Kverybody on the ground has an equal chance of catching

it. The !ot is entirely free to whoever finds the order. The
order in the envelope will be exchanged, upon presentation,
for the deed. Lot 297 is one of the best $250 lots ever on

sale at Lorraine, or anywhere else.

First Payment;!.
$1.00 - $1.00

-
-
- 1.70
-

Per Cent. Discount Cash.

WOOD, HARMON CO
13. WYOMING AVENUE.

GREWER,

DUPONT'S

WELS6AGH LIGHT
Spxally for and Sewing.

S.LJ

I?. ' Ctnndu linhl
I IIIuiuuuj Liyui

rmrl lfnru
LiiU K j

r ..1

u LUUIiullllUUI.

Oonstimps three (.") feet of pns per
and wives nn vflieiency of Bixty

(ij;ii candlrs.
NnviiiK "t Jrast per cent, over the

ordinary Tip Itiirtiei's.
Cull and See It.

t s mm nn
Hill

434 LACKAWANNA AVEMUZ.

flanufaeturers' Agents.

I! 1'S 1
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Mantifavtiirera of the Colobrntoi)

LSENEP.

LAGER EER

CAPACITY 3

100,000 Barrels per Annum

CALL UP3682.

i i iifBCii
CO.

OILS, rr
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M.' W COLLINS, M'tfr.

A Balloon Ascension and Parachute Drop

A Deed for $250 Lot Free

A Grand Band Concert

A Pleasurable Trip to a Pretty Place

A Chance for Making the Best Investment of Your Life

1.50 1.00
2.00 1.35
2.50
3.00 2.00

Ten for

&

Atldp'.td Reading

hour

OFFICE

Weekly Payments.

r&rtnrrfc.4 REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

iviaae a
XAfnll

15thlay. y of Me.
THE GREAT 30th tllT.

prod neon the above result In'ttO dnyt. It trU
l ow(rfuily and quickly. Curt-- when il others fail
Young men will regain their lot tuauliood.andold
rima will recover their youthful vigor by uning
ItfcVlVO. It quickly and suivly restore Nerroua-na- ,

Lot VitalltT, Imttotcncy, Nightly tmiwuonj,
Lost Power, Failing Wutin Dlecafcta. and
atl effects of or xcoeoud indiscretion,
which unfits onit fortuily, biihineormarrtogo. It
not only cures by h tart ing at the neat of diaoaae, but
la a great norve tonic and blood builder, brlnff-it-I-

back the pink plow to pale rltreknandre
atorinir tho fire of yoniii. It ward off Insanity
and Consumption. Inaint on LtTtna KKVlVO.no
other. It can ba carried in vest pocktt. By tnr.ll,
91.00 per parkin, or alt tor VO.OO, with pout
tive written (juurnnteo to cure or refund
tho monoy. Circular free. Arid re ua
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. S3 Rivor SI., CHICAGO. ILL

War aalt fcy Metthewa DroM Drmtlal
ficrnnton . Vm

tr.aP5?r-"lW.t- tl J f JWr'lf

ilnro yon Hotw Throat, TlmplPB, Coprtor-Ootor- I
S.Hit, Aclien, Wtl Knrcs. I'Ipitb In Month. Unlr
Kalltntfi1 WrttoCotik Krmr.ly (o.,:l07

hliiiio,lll.,fttr tnMifn of citiws.
IMH "00,O)). I'atlrnK.MinMnlnr youm

'

EGARGEL

Lorraine excu-

rsion Saturday,

June 22, 1.45 p. m.

Get ticket, ioc
round trip, at our
offices.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DE. JOIIX IIAMLIX,

The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on 'West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICKTILE
MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKCR4 or
SK.UE PAVING BRICK

ANOJBULDING BRICK

Oftlce: S'.'O Wushlnjitoii Avenue.
Works: Xav Aug. Po I:. 1 W. V. R. R.

M. hTdale,
General Sales Agent, Soi anton, Pa

& CONNELL

TO our patrons:
Vus1ihtirnCrobjr Co. wish to assure their many pnt

rotis that they will thin veur hold to their usual custom
ol mllliuK s rUK.TLY Ol.D WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat Is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
ot the opinion that it I already cured, nnd in proper
condition for milling. AVashburn-Crosh- y Co. will take
110 risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

Wholesale Agents.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(liohighand nunquehunna Uivwiom

Anthracite coal uod exulualvoly. Insulttng cleanliness and comfort,
li.vlhi TAHi.,W IN iiKFlSCT JUNK 2, 18M.

Trains leave Scran ton for Pitts ton.W llkea-Bt- ti re, etc., at 8.20, .15, 11.30 a.m..z.uu, xi5, G.iw, v.iu p. m. hunuuys. buda. m., 1.00, a ir., 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City, t.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth.8.KU (express) a. m.. 1.211 (expreaa with )uu-l- et

parlor car), 8.05 (express) p.m. Bun.day, 2.15 p. ni. Traill leaving 1.23 u. m,
urrlves at Philadelphia, Reading Term-inal, (i.21 p. m. and New York 6.45 p. tnFor Mauch Chunk, Allentown, rtothle.hem, Elision and Philadelphia, 8.20 a m..
1.2:), 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) v. in.Bunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, eta., at
8.20 a. m., 1.23 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsbure.via Allentown, 8.20 a. in., 1.23, 0.00 p. m"
Bunduy, 2.1G p.m.

For PottHville, 8.20 a. m., 1.7S p. rr.
Returning, leave Now Tork, foot of Lib.erty street, North river, at 9.10 (uxpress)

a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Burtot
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
S OU a.m., t.OO and 4.30 p.m. Bunday ti.27

Le.m.
Tnrougn iicunis to an points at lowestratps may be had on application In nd.

vance to the ticket agent at the station.H. P. BALDWIN.
(Jon. Puss. Agent.

I. IT. OLHATJRTCN. 0-n- . Snot.

May 12. 1805.
Train lonvei Scranton for Philadelphia

anl New York via V. tt H. R. R. at 7.45
a. tn.. Vl.K, 1 20, i,:u anl 11.33 p. m., via 1).,
U & W. H. It., fe.08, 11.20 a. m., and l.Jt
p. m.

Iave Scranton for PlttHton and Wilkes.Bune, via U.. L. V. K. It., 8.00, 8.03. ll.ila. m 3M, 6.V7, 8. 02 p. m.
Leave Hrranton for White Haven, Ha.

zloton, 1'oUhvIIIm and all point, on the
H:nfT Muadow and I'otUvllle tranche.,
via K. & W. V. R. It.. 6.40 a.m., via D. tc H.
H. ii. at 7.4C a. m., 12.05. 1.2U, 2.M, 4.00 p. m.,
via V., U A W. It. R. 6.W, 8.03, 11.20 a m.,
I. 30, 3.M p. m.

Loavo Horanton for Bethlehem, Kaston,
Rea'llnif, HairloljurK anl all Intermediate
polnta via U. St H. R. ft., 7.45 a.m., 12.ii...
1.20, 2.38, 4.W, 11.38 p. m., via t)., U & W. R,
R., 6.00, 8 j8, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Ieuve Hcranton for Tunkhannock, To.
wandu, Klmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. & H. R. It., 8 4
a.m., 12.0C and 11.33 p.m., via V., L. ec Xf.
H. R., 8.08, 9.05 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Rochstr, Buffalo,
Niagara Kail., Uetrolt, Chicago and all
polnta wFt via L). & tl. H. K.. 8.4a a.m.,
32.0.-

-,
9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.

and Pltt.ton Junction, 8.08. 9.53 a.m.. l.M,
,r. . ula A. W... V . ...U U......1 11 mO.wv m aj, w ....i.
For Klmlra and the went via Salamanca,

via I). & H. H. R.. 8.45 a.m.. 12 05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. ft., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V,
chair car. on all train, between L. & E,
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, buffalo, and guHpenaioa
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Oe-n- . Supt.
CHAS. S.LEE, Gen. Pas.. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Ax.t. Geo.

Pasa, At.. South Bethlehem, Pa,

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton a. follows: Expre., for New York and all points Ea3t,

1.40, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.05 a.m.; 12.55 and
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Phi I ad el.
Phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.53 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washing-to- and way stations, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blneliamton, Oswego. Kl-

mlra. C'orninK. Bath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10. 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
P.m., making- close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Path accommodation. 9 a.m.
Binghamton and way stations. 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommo Jatlon, at 4 p. m. and

6.10 p. m..
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.(6

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswe?

t'tica and P.ichlleld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca. !.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland. Pittston. Wilkes.

Barre. Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, G.Ki. 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations,
80S and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oa
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket oflice, Si'S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket oflice.

rEUWAM AND
HUDSON RAIL- -

ROAD.

Commencing- Monday,
day, July 30, all train
will arrive at new Lack,
awsnna avenue station

s follows:
Train, will leave Scran.

ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.9), 8.45, 7.00, 1.25 and
10.10 a.m.. lioa, J.2U, 155, 6.15, 8.15. 75. t.11
cud 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdal
at 1.00, 8.2S and 10.10 a.m.,12.00, 2,20 and i.1

Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack!
and Montreal at 6.46 a.m. and 8.20 p.in.

For Wtlke.-Barr- e and Intermcdist
. .lints at 7.45, 6.46. 9.38 and 1045 a.m., 12.U

1.20, 138, 4.0d76.1. 8.06, 9.16 aad 11.38 p.m.
IValns will arrive at Scranton statlott

from Carbondale and Intermediate points;
at 7.40. 8.40. 9.84 and 10.40 a.m., U.vO. 1.17,2,34
1,40. 44, 6.6t. 4o. s.u ana ii.u p.m.

From Hooeedaie, Waymart and Farj
view at 9.S4 a,m., 12.00, s.tu, 0.00 an
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, eta.
at 4.M and 11 SJ p.m.

From Wllke.-Barr- e and lr.termedlatfi
rolnt. at 1.16, 8.04. 1A.0S and 11. to am.. 1 1'4
ViK 39. 6.10. 6.0s, 7.20, 9.01 and 11.1 p.m.

F.ric and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tork
and intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road nt J.iHI a. m. and 3.24 p. ni. Also for
llouesilnle, Hiiwloy and local points ut
7.1V). 9.40 a. 111. and 3.24 p. m.

All the abovo aro through trains to and
from llonesdale.

Train for Lako Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wilkes-Barr- e at 6.39 a,

m. ami 3.45 p. m.

srRATnN niviin.
In Kirrel, Slay 19th, 18iS.

North Bound. oulK WiMinit,

80A (:!. iul tOi C04 2S
Stations L

(Trains lially, Kt. 1 S iJ ik r cept ullany. i

P MP M lArrlve Leavei
III M 7 . N. y. Franklin s !W
111 40 7 nil West 4','nd street 7 64
10 .1(1 1 txi weehawken 8 ltf
p m'p lArrlve Leavei

ILIM t!i HiUH'Wk Junclloui dim i'A
6 M I C.I llannnck 6 (In .. 81
5 10 II! 611 Starlight 6 ia tii
6 0111411 Preston Park tits .. Vil
4 .V I 4l Conio 6 Hi .. --'41
4M:ma:J Poyntella ' 8 4) .. tM
4 47! 12 1( lleluiont t 4 ..
4 SI 19 OS Plessant Mf. 6 6.1 81

14 81 It lrvM llnlondale r6Hl .. 8ilt
4 II 49 A ForsotClty T10P H 8
4 tX.j II 81 91.il Carbondale 7 94 12 HI IM

!mso 91-.- ' White Bridge .v. ...,u, ia
If 0 Mayneld ft lf 1X4:111 18

8 63 !n ax 9lM 1 Jermyu . 9lilH 4 S4B
61 In 11 8 67 a Archibald 7 4(Kia Ml 8 61

8 4IWI115! 864 Vinton 9 ilio KA 64
8 4H Ill 11 660 I PecKvllle 74118 B 8S

11 tn 844 f Olyphont; 7 6 1 04 404
8 3l ,11 M 8 41 Dickson 7 64 1 oil 407

Nil III 03 88! Throop 7 W 1 1W 4111

8 80 11 "1 Provtdenoe 8 H 1 14l
r.tgi fior7 8 88 park Place ran if4 17

8 IB I0W B Si scranton 8 0 1 M 4 M
P M Leave Arrlrel k u'r 'r m

All trains run dally except Bunday.
f. signifies that train, stop on algaal for pas.

sengers.
recure rates via Ontario Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
rllogt Et press to the West.

l.C. Anderson, Gen. Pass Agt.
T. FUtoroit, bit. pus, gt,B!iantoo,

ft


